Introduction
Neurofibromatosis (NF) is one of the most common genetic disorders. It is inherited in an autosomal dominant fashion and it is classified into two genetically distinct subtypes characterized by multiple cutaneous lesions and tumours of the peripheral and central nervous system such as multiple cafe au lait spots, cutaneous neurofibromas, plexiform neurofibromas, bony abnormalities, spinal cord compression, duralactasia, learning disabilities, attention deficit, headaches, seizures, brain tumors and deafness 1 . Neurofibromatosis-1 is caused by a heterozygous mutation in the NF-1 gene, which codes for the protein neurofibromin and results in a loss of functional protein. The NF-1 gene regulates the expression or deregulation of the protein neurofibromin. Neurofibromin function is not completely understood but it is thought to down-regulate a cellular proto-oncogen that is an important regulator of cell growth. Therefore, neurofibromin plays a role in the control of cell division and possesses certain tumor suppression qualities; hence, loss of neurofibromin through mutation leads to an increased risk of developing benign and malignant tumours in affected individuals 2 . Neurofibromatosis type 2 (NF-2), previously termed central neurofibromatosis is much rarer occurring in less than 1 in 25,000 individuals. It often presents with signs of sudden loss of hearing due to the development of bi or unilateral vestibular schwannomas 2, 3 . Plexiform neurofibromas (PNFS) are benign nerve tumour resulting from aberrant growth of the cells of nerve sheath. They are usually congenital, but they may instead present during the first year as a subtle soft-tissue enlargement or a large patch of cutaneous hyperpigmentation. They occur in at least 50% of patients with neurofibroma NF-1 and are probably present at birth. Many are asymptomatic and the exact timing of growth of plexiform tumours is unpredictable 4, 5 . Presenting symptoms depend on the location of the tumours. Tumours of the head, neck and face are most common followed by disfigurement and lesions of the spine, extremities and abdomen 6 . They often arise from the dorsal spinal roots, nerve plexi, large peripheral or sympathetic chains. Plexiform tumours may be discrete, homogenous and well circumscribed or diffuse, heterogeneous and infiltrative. They may involve superficial skin or be entirely internal 4 . Early, childhood, puberty and child bearing age are considered to be the periods of greatest risk for disease progression 6, 7 . Furthermore, PNFS have a potential for transformation into highly malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumours, which occur in approximately 5% of patients 8 . The index case is a large penile growth with severe distortion of the external genitalia.
Case Presentation
The index patient was an 11 year-old boy who was brought to our out-patient clinic on account of a penile swelling of 11 years duration. The penile swelling was noticed two weeks 
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after he was circumcised during neonatal age. The swelling showed progressive increase in size over the period that it existed. He had no swelling in other parts of his body. There was neither associated dysuria nor change in frequency of micturition. There was no history of chronic constipation, abdominal mass, obstructive lower urinary tract symptoms and history of bone and joint pains. He also had no history of seizures, anorexia, weight loss, visual and hearing impairment. Physical examination revealed a healthy looking boy, not pale, anicteric, afebrile, acyanosed, and not dehydrated. Genitourinary examination revealed an abnormally looking male external genitalia with a large hyperpigmented, firm, nodular, non-tender swelling over the dorsal aspect of the penile shaft and a nodule on the glans penis. (Fig.1) The external urethral meatus remained intact. Both corpora cavernosum and spongiosum were palpable and not attached to the mass. The testes were palpable in the scrotum. Other systemic examinations were essentially normal. Of particular note was the absence of cafe au lait spots on the boy's trunk (fig 2) .
A provisional diagnosis of Penile Plexiform Neurofibroma was made and he was subjected to the following investigations: full blood count, urinalysis electrolyte, urea and creatinine, chest X-ray, abdominal ultrasonography and visual field assessment. The results of the investigations carried out revealed normal findings. Intra-operative findings were: 10cm by 8cm hyperpigmented firm nodular mass on the dorsal aspect of the penile shaft attached to the bucks fascia and a nodule on the glans penis. He had total excision of the mass and reconstruction of the penile shaft under general anaesthesia. The excision of the mass commenced with an inverted v-incision which was placed at the superficial margins of the mass and this was deepened down to its attachment to the bucks fascia. Total excision of the mass was possible because there was a clear margin between the mass and the bucks fascia. The nodule on the glans penis was removed through a wedge incision. The penile shaft was reconstructed through tissue apposition and use of island flaps. He had a successful post-operative care and was discharged home to continue further care and follow-up at the paediatric surgical out-patient clinic. The histology report of the specimen excised at surgery revealed a benign neurofibroma.
Discussion
Neurofibromatosis comprises at least two separate genetic disorders (NF-1 and NF-2) characterized by the formation of tumours surrounding nerves and a variety of other pathological features. The most common type (NF-1), accounting for 90% of cases, is characterized by multiple café-au-lait spots and the occurrence of neurofibroma along peripheral nerves. The penetrance of NF-1 or the proportion of people with the NF-1 gene with a clinical presentation of the disorder is close to 100%, while NF type 2 is associated with bilateral acoustic neuromas which may lead to hearing loss starting as early as the teenage years 9, 10 . The manifestations of neurofibromatosis had been observed for a long time before being described by Robert William Smith in 1849. However, the classic description was given by a German pathologist, Friedrich Daniel Von Recklinghausen, who accurately described the diverse findings as a single entity in 1882; thus the condition is often referred to as Von Recklinghausen's disease 11 . There is no single commonly accepted classification but the most widely accepted classification are four recognized forms of neurofibromatosis; neurofibromatosis type 1, bilateral acoustic neurofibromatosis (or neurofibromatosis type 2, or central neurofibromatosis), segmental neurofibromatosis and cutaneous neurofibromatosis. Neurofibromas are the most common benign tumours of NF-1. They can develop at any point along a nerve and often form by late adolescence. These tumours are nodular and may be firm to soft to touch. Three sub-types of neurofibromas exist; cutaneous, subcutaneous and plexiform. Cutaneous and subcutaneous varieties are not specific for neurofibromatosis whereas the plexiform variety is specific for the disease 12 .The diagnostic criteria of neurofibromatosis type-1 are two of seven cardinal clinical features: Six or more café-au-lait macules over 5mm in greatest diameter in pre-pubertal individuals and over 15mm in greatest diameter in post-pubertal individuals, two or more neurofibroma of any type or one plexiform neurofibroma, freckling in the axillary or inguinal region, optic glioma, two or more Lisch nodules, a distinctive osseous lesion like sphenoid wing dysplasia or thinning of the long bone cortex with or without pseudoathrosis and a first degree relative with NF-1 13 . Plexiform neurofibromas are uncommon and occur almost exclusively in about 5-15% of patients with neurofibromatosis -Type 1. Two types of plexiform neurofibromas have been recognized; (i) diffuse/ elephantiasis neurofibromatosis and (ii) nodular type. Plexiform neurofibroma is a non-circumscribed, thick and irregular benign tumor of the peripheral nerve sheath. It is a virtually pathognomonic and often disabling feature of neurofibromatosis type 1. They may spread out just under the skin or deeper in the body. They originate from nerve sheath cell, subcutaneous or visceral peripheral nerves and can involve multiple fascicles 14, 15 . The overlying skin is hyperpigmented with hypertrichosis and has a bag of worms feeling on palpation. It invades into the surrounding soft tissue and causes bony hypertrophy. A rapid growth occurs during adolescence with a period of relative inactivity in the adults 16 . However, the index case involved the peripheral nerves of the penis. The tumor in this patient was quite large and disfigured the external genitalia. Although, characteristically benign, plexiform neurofibromas can cause pain, disfigurement, nerve root and spinal cord compression and vertebral erosion and functional changes and more importantly, may turn into highly malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumours in approximately 5% of patients 8, 17 . The index case had no café au lait spots, no pain and no functional impairment and the histology report revealed a benign lesion. He was investigated through abdominal ultrasonography, chest radiography, full blood count and urinalysis; which revealed normal findings. His visual acuity was also found to be normal. Clinical management of plexiform neurofibroma requires a multidisciplinary approach and the involvement of a multi-specialty neurofibromatosis clinic. However, current treatment of plexiform neurofibroma has remained largely surgical since there has been no accepted effective medical treatment 18, 19, 20 . Most authors suggest early resection of smaller tumours which may minimize the extent of local involvement 21, 22 . The risk of re-growth of resected asymptomatic tumors has also been highlighted by some authors 23, 24 . Complete resection of a giant benign tumor is usually difficult but is important in minimizing cosmetic deformities 25 . The index case had a successful total excision of the large plexiform neurofibroma and re-construction of the phallus and glans penis. One year post-excision follow-up visit to our health facility revealed normal appearing external genitalia with no obvious functional disability. In general, patients with NF-1 and NF-2 should undergo yearly neurologic and ophthalmologic examinations. Plexiform neurofibromas are congenital tumors of peripheral nerve sheaths which may also develop near nerve roots deep within the body. They are usually benign but carry a malignant potential in 5-10% of patients. Plexiform neurofibromas are commoner in the face, chest and limbs but the index case occurred on the penile shaft.
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